New Materials for 193nm lithography extension are widely in need, especially for post 193nm immersion lithography technology. In this paper, we would report the performance of shrink material for trench patterns on litho-etch-litho-etch double patterning process. This material contains directed self-assemble properties and it succeeded in forming 23nm trench patterns. Besides, we would also report a sliming material which is able to make line patterns smaller and it succeeded in forming 19nm line patterns. Both new materials are promising in improving original photoresist pattern quality for enhancing double patterning processes.
Introduction
The semiconductor industry is continuously striving for device performance improvement. There are multiple approaches, such as plural chips staking, transistor structure innovation, interconnection design and scaling. Continuous scaling is well known and is being implemented as royal road for device development over the last 40 years or more [1, 2] and device design scaling by lithography has been the main stream of device development history. In terms of lithography, resolution enhancement has been proceeded by applying shorter exposure wavelength on advanced photoresist. Since early 2000, 193nm exposure has been used for high volume manufacturing. Originally, 157nm exposure was the most promising candidate to take over the position of 193nm exposure. However, it was skipped due to several technical difficulties. As the extension technology of 193nm process, 193nm with water immersion process, which photoresist is exposed by 193nm wavelength through water, is being used.
This process allows extending the resolution limit down to sub-40nmhp. Recently, applying double patterning process works to minimize the resolution limit down to half which is around 2xnmhp. Today, this process is being used for advanced device manufacturing [3] . process candidates, such as extreme ultra violet lithography (EUV), directed self-assemble lithography (DSA) and nano imprint lithography (NIL). These processes pertain high potential towards offering a breakthrough in resolution limit. On the other hand, all of them are not matured yet in terms of application to high volume device manufacturing. For example, EUV has critical issues in source power, mask manufacturing and quality control, and photoresist performance, although it performed 16nmhp resolution with single exposure [4] . As for DSA, several reports described 1xnm-hp resolution with conventional lithographic process. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Thus, its potential to extend resolution limit is extremely high. But there are a number of issues to be resolved before moving to device manufacturing phase, such as shortening annealing time, chemical structure optimization and defect control. Based on the challenges mentioned above, any process tricks on ArF immersion and double patterning process are required. All the possible additional processes are being applied on photoresist pattern formed by 193nm immersion process. Therefore it is very important to improve pattern quality of original 193nm exposed photoresist patterns.
In this paper, author reports the materials and process to improve the original photoresist pattern quality. In double patterning, there are two types of double patterning processes under high volume manufacturing phase, namely litho-etch-litho-etch (LELE) double patterning process with photoresist trench pattern and self-aligned double patterning (SADP) with photoresist line pattern. We develop new sliming materials to reduce the critical dimension of trenches and/or line patterns. The material designs and performances are reported in this paper.
2. Experimental 2.1. Trench pattern quality improvement for LELE double patterning JSR NFC DS006X was used as the DSA material. JSR 193nm photoresist, a methacrylate based 193nm photoresist, was used throughout this study. JSR SOG (spin on glass) and SOC (spin on carbon) were spin-coated on substrates as under layer of DSA. Aqueous, tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH, 2.38 wt %) was used for developing the photoresist. Deionized water (DIW) was used for the immersion exposures.
Our trench shrink process was completed by coating DSA material on photoresist pre-patterns, then bake for phase separation; lastly one of the layers was removed with organic solvent. After patterning by lithography on Si wafer coated with SOG and SOC, photoresist pattern was irradiated and baked to deprotect for the solvent resistance of DSA solution. DSA solution was coated at 1500rpm on the resist guide patterns and annealed at 120 ℃ /90s under air. After phase separation of DSA material, one of the DSA polymers was developed by cyclohexane or diiodoamyl ether.
2.2. Line pattern quality improvement for SADP. JSR NFC S310 was used as sliming material. JSR 193nm photoresist, a methacrylate base 193nm photoresist, was used throughout this study. JSR SOG (spin on glass) and SOC (spin on carbon) were spin-coated on substrates as under layer of sliming process. Aqueous, tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH, 2.38 wt %) was used for developing the photoresist. Deionized water (DIW) was used for the immersion exposures.
Our line sliming process was implemented by the following procedures. Sliming material was coated directly on photoresist pattern at 1500rpm. Then, 80℃/60℃ bake process was applied for reaction to occur between photoresist and sliming material. Reacted photoresist and sliming material was removed by TMAH 2.38wt% solution to obtain slimmed photoresist patterns.
Etching steps were implemented under the following conditions: SOG etching condition was CF 4 =120sccm, Press.=80mTorr, RF top/bottom =300W/300W. UDL etching condition was O 2 /N 2 =55/65sccm, Press.=10mTorr, RF top/bottom =700W/100W. Silicon oxide etching condition was CHF 3 /Ar/O 2 =90/400/10sccm, Press.=100mTorr, RF top/bottom=400W/800W. .
Evaluation tools
CLEAN TRACK LITHIUS i (TEL) or CLEAN TRACK ACT12 (TEL) was used for the DSA / photoresist / SiARC / SOC coating, bake and development processes. Exposure was carried out with an ASML XT1900i (NA=1.35) or NIKON S610 (NA=1.30). Etching was implemented by Tellius SCCM (TEL). CD measurement and observation of top-down profile for each wafer was performed using the CD-SEM: CG-4000 (Hitachi High-Tech.). Cross-section profile was observed by X-SEM S4800 (Hitachi High-Tech).
Results and Discussion

Trench pattern quality improvement for LELE double patterning
LELE double patterning process is widely applied for high volume device manufacturing. Typical process scheme was described in Figure 2 . Typically, first patterns were formed on hard mask layer, then its trench patterns were transferred into underneath hard mask layer. During this process, original trench pattern size can be narrowed down through biased etching. Repeating this process with exposure position shifting provides patterns with double pattern density. In this process, trench pattern formation is one of the most important steps to achieve tight trench pitch pattern formation. We have developed the trench shrinkable scheme by coating the new chemicals over original photoresist patterns. The material is directed self-assemble material. It consists of two different polarity polymers. The two polymers formed dual layers along original photoresist pattern. After dual layer formation, one layer could be removed by solvent cleaning process as described in Figure 3 .
Small size trench formation is the limiting factor for 193nm immersion lithography. Therefore, the new DSA material provided significant advantage to expand the resolution of 193nm immersion lithography As summarized in Figure 4 , small trench patterns in which trench width at sub-24nm was formed. In addition, this process did not deteriorate trench pattern quality. Trench pattern roughness of this shrink process was summarized in Figure 5 . In this data, we compared LWR of 44nm trench pattern of single lithography and typical lithography with DSA trench shrink These results encourage us to extend LELE double patterning limit by improving trench pattern quality.
In addition, this trench shrink process technique can also be used for contact pattern shrink process. As to contact hole pattern formation, 90nm pitch with 40nm to 45nm dimension is the resolution limit by single 193nm immersion lithography. However, this DSA shrink process is able to reduce the contact hole dimension by 10nm to 15nm. Furthermore, the properties of DSA material worked to improve contact hole CD uniformity. Preliminary contact hole shrink result was shown in Figure 6 . 3.2 Line pattern quality improvement for SADP. SADP process is widely used for today device manufacturing process, especially for extreme tight pitch and repetitive pattern formation. This process has advantage of pattern positioning accuracy as well as pattern size control. The typical scheme of SADP process was described in Figure 7 . Process window of sliming process is shown in Fig. 9 . In the process of SADP, silicon oxide layer is being used as core pattern for silicon nitride CVD deposition. So, we investigated the capability of pattern transfer from slimed line into silicon oxide layer. In this pattern transfer evaluation, -52.5 
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